Improved xenogenic hepatocyte implantation into nude mouse liver parenchyma with acute liver failure when followed by repeated anti-Fas antibody (Jo2) treatment.
Hepatocyte transplantation is a promising therapy for acute liver failure in humans. Recently, we succeeded in inducing various acute and chronic liver failures in nude mice. Engraftment of transplanted xenogeneic rat hepatocytes, visualized in the host liver by anti-MHC class I immunohistochemistry, revealed that liver repopulation was limited, and equivalent in nude mice with and without acute liver failure. In the present study, acute liver failure was induced in nude mice by a single injection of sublethal anti-Fas antibody Jo2, followed 24 h later by rat hepatocyte transplantation and than by a weekly repeated injection of Jo2. Rat hepatocyte engraftment into the recipient liver parenchyma 3 weeks following hepatocyte transplantation was about sevenfold increased when nude mice were subsequently subjected to weekly repeated Jo2 injection. Genomic analysis of these mice showed an overall transcriptome profile of upregulation of cellular cycle blocking transcripts, activation of liver injury inducing IFN-gamma/STAT1 pathway, and circadian transcript signature of antiproliferative cell status compared to mice submitted to hepatocyte transplantation only. The findings of the present study suggest that the induction of cell proliferation blockade in recipient livers could promote sufficient engraftment of transplanted hepatocytes to allow transient or definitive treatment of liver failure in humans.